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· TONNSHir.·. BOARDS: When. a,. •special road~?.ist.:;-i ct is formed# urtc..e'r "Art: 18, 
•... ·iROAIJ3 AND BRIDGES:,Chap. 46, R.tS.A., twp. bd. of trustees must deliver to 

.. co1?mrs •. of spec. r~. dist. all tools B.nd machinery to 
whlch dlst. lS entltled. Commrs. of spec. rd. dist. 
and. twp. bd. of trustees cannot contract for redelivery 
of road tools and machinery. Comrnrs. of spec. rd. dist. 
and twp. bd. ?annot make contract providing twp. will 
do road work ln spec. rd. dist. for consideration of 
taxes due spec. rd. dist. under township levy. 

July 11, 1947 
FILED 

~2 
Honorable Marvin c. Hopper 
Prosecuting Attorney 
Linn County 
Brookfield, Missouri 

Dear Sir: 

This is in reply to your letter of recent date, requesting 
an official opin~on of this department, and reading as follows: 

"I request an official opinion from your De
partment on the following matterm. 

"In F1ay 1 1947 there was incorporated the 
Purdin Special Road District comprising some
what less than one-half of the total area of 
approximately the south one-half of Benton 
Tmmship, Linn County, gissouri. The purpose 
of incorporating the speoial road district was 
to insure the voting of' bonds for the purpose 
of gravelling certain roads in the special 
road district area. 

"The Special Hoad District Commissioners de
sire to enter into a contract wlth the 'i'own
ship Board of Truste~s to the effect that 
there shall be no division of roau. tools and 
machinery as contemplated by Section 8840, 
Revised Statutes of l"liseouri, 1939, because 
of the impracticability thereof; that all or 
any of such equipment may be used by the Tol-m
ship and as the Township Board of Trustees see 
fit; that the Township \'1"111 continue to levy 
and collect taxes for road and bridge purposes 
as before the date of incorporation of the spe
cial road district; that the Township will con
tinue to expend funds so collected in both the 
township area and in the specia.l r6ad district 
area. 
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trMy specific questions ~re these~-

"(1) Under Section 8840 is it mandatory that 
the Township Board of Trustees deliver to the 
Commissioners of the Special Road District 
all road tools and machinery to which the 
special road district may be enti~led? 

*'(2) If the answer to Question No. 1 is Yes 
under a contract between the Commissioners of 
the Special Road District and the Township 
Board of Trustees pro vi ding for the maint.e
nance of roads and bridges on stipulated terms, 
could the Commissioners of the special road 
district re-deliver road tools and machinery 
allotted to it under Section 8840 to the Town
ship Bqard of Trustees? 

"(J) Can the Co~ssioners of a special road 
district contract with the Township Board of 
Trustees, the special road district formerly 
having been a part of seid township, the con
tract providing that the special road district 
shall not demand any funds collecte'd by virtue 
of to~1ship tax levies for road and bridge 
purposes and to which it is entitled, but that 
the same shall'be retained by the township in 
consideration of the promise -·of the town·ship 
to continue to expend as formerly a proportion
ate share of sucih funds for road and bridge 
purposes in the special road district? 

"No road and bridge work is now being done in 
Benton Township pending receipt of answers to 
the above questions. and because of the emer
gency condition occasioned,by recent flood 
waters, it is imperative -that these questions 
be answered'by your Department at the earliest 
possible time." 

Section 8840, R. G. lJio. 19.39, provides as follows: 
__,/ 

"The township board of trustees shall, ·upon the 
organization oL such cooonissioners, cause all 
tools and machinery used for working roads be
longing to the districts and parts of districts 
formerly existing and composed of territory em
braced within the incorporated district to be 
delivered to said commissioners, for ~rl1ich such 
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commi sci oners shall c.i ve ree ei pt, and such 
commissioners shall keep and use such tools 
and machinery for constructing and improving 
public roads and bridges. The township 
boards shall also cause the township.treasur
er to pay over to the treasurer o£ the spe
cial road district all moneys in his hands 
belonging to the district or districts that 
have been merged into the special +,oad dis• 
trict whenever the board of corr~issioners of 
such special road district shall make demand 
therefor. Said commissioners shall ha.ve sole, 
exclusive and entire control and jurisdiction 
over all public highways, bridges and cul
verts, within the district to construct, im
prove and repair such highways, bridges and 
culverts, and shall have all the power, rights 
and authority conferred by law upon road over
seers, and shall at all times keep such roads, 
bridges and culverts in as good condition as 
the means at their comraand will permit, and 
for such purpose may employ hands and teams 
at such compensation as they ~hall agree upon; 
rent,'lease or buy teams, imple~nts, tools 
and machinery; all kinds of motor power, and 
all things needed to carry on such work: Pro
vided, that said commissioners may have sucn
road work, cir bridge or culvert work, or any 

·part thereof, d~ne by contract, under such 
regulations as said commissioners may pre-
scribe." -

In the case of State ex rel •. v., Wurdeman, 246 S. vi. 189, l.c. 
194, the 3upreme ·court of l-ti.ssouri , in Bane 1 said: 

" * * * Usually the use of the word 'shall' 
indicate~ a mandate, and unless there are · 
other thin1':s in a statute it indicates a man
datory statute •. * * *" 

From the holding of the Supreme· Court in this case, it is 
our opinion that the provision of Section 8840, R. s. No. 1939 1 
providing that the township board .of trustees shall cause all 
tools and machinery used for working roads belongin~ to the dis
tricts and parts of districts formerly ensting and composed of 
territory embraced within the incorporated district to be de
livered to said commissioners, is mandatQry. It is clear that 
if the township board of trustees refused to deliver such tools 
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and machinery t.o the commis:::~ioners of the speciel rond dif:;trict, 
mandamus would lie to corupel such deli very, unless the deli very ,, 
\>TOuld be physically impossible. 

Since your second question inquires as to a contract that 
might be made if the tools and machinery were delivered, "~e have 
assumed, in answering your first questicm, that it is pi1ysic:_ally 
possible to m<:;.ke the delivery of such tools and machinery. · 

The answer to your second ~m<l third questions depends on 
't'.rhethcr or not the to\'mship board can contract vrith the specitll 
road district for maintenance of the roads in the speci:ll road 
distrj ct. by the toltmship. 

In the c:.:~se of Jensen v. ~Jilson Township of Gentry Gounty, 
145 s. ,:. (2d) 372, the Su:oreme Court of Nissouri said at 1, c. 
374: 

" * >:o: ~:< A township board functions not as a 
court of bro<'d jurisdiction but as the agent 
of the township tvi th limited authority. Con
sequently, it is even more essenti~l that its 
authority be exercised in strict complt;;tnce 
\Yi. th the powers granted to it. :such <:1 bo<:lrd 
comes under the same rule as a county court. 
A county court is only the agent of the county 
\rlth no pO\"lers except those granted <:,nd limited 

. by l~'w• and like Hll other agents, it must pur
sue its authority nnd act within the scope of 
its powers. Stt.ite ex rel. :dunicy; etc.; lty. 
Co. v. Harris, 96 N:.o. 29; 8 .1. ·:. 794. ):~ ):: :* n 

Section 13933, R. :3. Mo. 1939, provides as follows; 

".tc;ach toltmship' as a body corporate, shall 
have po\1rer end capacity: l•'irst, to sue and 
be sued, in the manner·provided by th~ laws 
of this state; second, to purchase and hold 
real estate within· its own limits for the use 
of its inh;\bitonts, subject to the powe;- of 
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-;.;he general assembly; third, to make such 
contracts, purchase ih1.tl hold personal. prop
erty-, and so much thereof aa_ may be neces
sary to the exercise of its corporate or ad
ministrative powers; fourth, to make such 
orders for the disposition, regulation or 
use of its corporat'e property as may be cOil
ducive to the inte,est o.f the inhabitants 
thereof; fifth, 'tfo purchase at any public 
sale, for the use of said totrmship, any re~.tl 
estate ~,rhich maJr be necessary to secure any 
~ebt to s;-~d township, or the inhabitants 
thereof, in their corporate capacity, and to 
dispose of the same.n 

Section 13934, H. s. Lip. 1939, provides as follmv-s: 

"No township shall possess any corporate 
powers, except such 8S are.enumerated or 
granted by tfd s chapter, or. shall be spe
c:Lally given by la1v, or slwll be necessary 

' to the exercise of the :powers so enumerated 
or granted. n ~ 

It is to be nott~d that it is provided in Section 13933 that 
the township has the poHer only "to make such contracts ;,~ * * as 
1nay be necessary to the exercise of its corporate or administra
tive powers." The duty of the tovmship board ·\·vi th relation to 
roads in the township is set out in Article 17 of' Chapter 46, 
R. S. A., and neither in Article 17 of Chapter 46 nor any other 
provi.sian of the statutes of this stat·e are we able to find any 
provision ltihich places l'rl thin the corporate or administra·ti ve 
powers of a . tm1'nship the maintaining of roads in a special road 
district organized under the provJ,sions of Article 18 of Chapter 
46, R. S. A. A special road district ort;anized under the pro
visions of Article 18 of Chapter 46 is a distinct and separate 
entity from a township' and such special road district is given 
sole, exclusive and entire control and jurisdiction over. all 
public hight·1ays, br:Ldges and culverts within the district to 
construct, improve and repair such higpirvays, bridges and cul
verts. 1'herefore, ltJe are unable to see any reason why the mak
ing of a contract by v·rhich the tovmship board is to @.:._intain 
the :roads in a special road district rs a contract necessary to 
the exercise of the corporate or Ci.dministrati ve povmrs of a 
to1.-mship. 
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CONCLUSION 

It is the opinion of this depc.lrtment that: 

( 1) Section 8840 • H. 0. ~lo. 1939, provicLi.n{!; that the town
ship board -of trustees shall,- upon the ort;:anization of a special 
road district under the provisions of Article Hi of Chapter 46, 
n. 3. A., cause all tools and machinery used for ,.JOl'king roads 
formerly belonging to the terri tory embraced wi t;hiu such special 
road district to be delivered to the conE1dssioners of such dis
trict, is mandatory. 

( 2) 'l'he oomu1issioners of' a special road district and the 
township board cannot enter into a contract providlnr; for re
deli. very of such tools and machinery to the to~mship board. 

( 3) The to\'mship board cannot contr·act with ·the cow:;Iis
sioners of. a spGcial road district, the contract:. providing that 
the township shall maintain the roads in the sp(~cial road dis
trict in consideration of ·the road district'::-:; payment to the 
tow'llship of all tax rnoneys that the road d.istrict would be en
titled to under a to\1llshi.p levy. 

APPROVED: 

J. B. T'i~YLOH. 
Attorney General 

CBB:HR 

Hespectfully submitted, 

C • B • D Urm S , Jr. 
Assistant Attorney General 


